Production of transferable neuronotrophic factor(s) by human midgut carcinoid tumour cells; studies using cultures of rat fetal cholinergic neurons.
A co-culture system was established between human midgut carcinoid tumour cells and rat fetal cholinergic neurons. In monocultures in serum-free media, only tumour cells survived, while neurons deteriorated. In serum-free co-cultures, neurons displayed outgrowth of neuritic processes. Neurons of neuronal serum-free monocultures thrived if supplemented with conditioned media from tumour cell cultures grown serum-free. This indicates that tumour cells produce transferable growth factor(s) with potent neuronotrophic actions. Immunocytochemical studies indicate that this growth factor resembles nerve growth factor immunologically, since tumour cells were strongly immunoreactive after incubation with a rabbit anti-nerve growth factor antiserum, and furthermore expressed immunoreactive nerve growth factor receptors.